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Abstract: This research was carried out over two years to determine the quality changes in fresh-cut apple slices processed after hot
water, 1-methylcyclopropene (1-MCP), and lovastatin treatments followed by controlled atmosphere (CA) storage. Apples harvested
at the optimum stage were immediately transferred to the postharvest laboratory by a refrigerated vehicle. Intact apples were exposed
to three treatments: dipping into hot water (50 °C for 60 s), treating with lovastatin (1.25 mmol L–1), and treating with 1-MCP (1 µL
L–1). Treated apples and the control group were stored in CA storage (2% O2 + 2% CO2) for 10 months. After long-term storage, the
apples, sliced and packaged in plastic boxes, were stored at 0 °C and 90 ± 5% relative humidity (RH) for 14 days. Weight loss, soluble
solid content, flesh firmness and color, titratable acidity, respiration rate, microbial count, and ethylene synthesis were determined
during storage. As a result, a global beneficial effect of 1-MCP on sliced apples was observed, although its affirmative effect on ethylene
synthesis and respiration rate vanished after 10 months of storage. 1-MCP-treated slices had better results in terms of microbial count,
flesh firmness, external appearance, and weight loss compared to other applications. Lovastatin decreased the ethylene synthesis and
respiration rate and was the best treatment to maintain the flavor of apple slices. Hot water and control treatments gave similar results
for fruit quality and microbial activity. After long-term cold storage (10 months) in CA, fresh-cut apple slices could be stored for 7 days
with good quality at 0 °C and 90 ± 5% RH.
Key words: Minimal processing, microbial activity, quality, postharvest treatments, Granny Smith

1. Introduction
Apples are produced and consumed in many countries
around the world. Turkey, with 3,032,164 tons of apple
production, is one of the major producer countries in the
world, following China and the United States (http://www.
fao.org/faostat/en/). In China, in which 41,391,500 tons
of apples are produced annually, the majority (71%) are
consumed as fresh fruit, while about 20% are marketed as
value-added products (Li et al., 2015; http://www.fao.org/
faostat/en/), similar to the rest of the world. Changes in
people’s lifestyles have led to an increased desire for freshcut products (Bayındır et al., 2013). Georgoudaki and
Nanos (2015) reported that the consumption of fresh-cut
horticultural crops has increased steadily due to consumer
demand for healthy and appropriate foods in recent years.
Despite the popularity of minimally processed fruit, fast
deterioration and mechanical injuries during processing
are the main factors affecting the fresh-cut industry. The
physical injury of fruit accelerates ethylene synthesis,
respiration rate, and enzyme activities (Bayındır et al.,
2013). Some previous studies have been carried out on
the use of different treatments to maintain storage life

and quality of fresh-cut horticultural crops (Tardelli et al.,
2013). Many researchers focused on various physical and
chemical applications to delay quality losses of fresh-cut
apples processed just after harvest (Jiang and Joyce, 2002;
Lopez et al., 2013; Aguayo et al., 2015; Chen et al., 2016).
However, limited studies exist on the storage life and quality
of fresh-cut apples processed after a long storage period as
intact (Tardelli et al., 2013; Siddiq et al., 2014; Georgoudaki
and Nanos, 2015). Based on a review of the literature, the
storage of fresh-cut slices obtained from long-term stored
apples by a combined use of some treatments (lovastatin,
hot water, and 1-MCP) and controlled atmosphere (CA)
has not yet been investigated.
Lovastatin, known as a member of the statins family, is
used as a cholesterol-reducing drug in humans. Scientific
knowledge about lovastatin related to human health is
greater than for horticultural crops. However, several
studies have been carried out on pre- and postharvest
physiology of apples (Ju and Curry, 2000a, 2000b;
Hartig and Beck, 2005; Li et al., 2018; Tan et al., 2018).
Previous studies focused on the relationship between
lovastatin and some growth regulators and/or physiology-
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related compounds in apples. Lovastatin treatments at
different stages of growth in apple suppressed axillary
buds remarkably by reducing or eliminating endogenous
cytokinin synthesis in buds (Li et al., 2018; Tan et al.,
2018). In the present study, lovastatin has been applied to
test whether quality loss in fresh-cut apples is delayed after
CA long-term storage.
1-MCP, an ethylene inhibitor, reduces ethylenedependent quality loss and senescence processes in apples
(Tatsuki et al., 2007; Tardelli et al., 2013). It is known
that 1-MCP reduces or delays postharvest physiological
disorders in apples, and the affirmative effect of 1-MCP
in CA increases remarkably (Watkins, 2006). Ethylene
production of apple can be suppressed by CA storage,
but after a few months of storage, depending on variety,
autocatalytic ethylene synthesis is initiated (Jeziorek et
al., 2010). The quality losses related to this autocatalytic
ethylene synthesis can be delayed with the combined use
of 1-MCP and CA (Tardelli et al., 2013). The idea of longterm storage of apples with minimum losses before fresh
cutting was based on this scientific phenomenon.
Heat treatment has been used to inhibit or delay
chilling injury incidences in fruit for a long time. In the
present study, the positive effect of hot water on quality
losses related to ethylene and microorganisms was taken
into consideration. Plotto et al. (2003) reported that
postharvest heat treatment, an alternative to chemical
disinfectants, suppressed ethylene synthesis and delayed
fruit softening. Similarly, it has been indicated that hot
water treatments reduce the accumulation of toxic and
scald-related compounds before cellular damage (DeLong
and Prange, 2003).
Consumer desire for ready-to-eat or minimally
processed fruit has led to year-round processing of
fresh-cut fruit. The marketing of fresh-cut apples during
the whole year can be achieved with the use of different
treatments and storage techniques or combinations of
these in long-term cold storage of apples. Tardelli et al.
(2013) indicated that some combinations of treatments
can synergistically improve the quality retention of freshcut apples. It has been thought that long-term storage of
apples before fresh cutting can be achieved by using the
combined effects of 1-MCP, lovastatin, hot water, and CA.
For two consecutive years, this research aimed to
determine the quality changes of apple slices processed
from Granny Smith apples treated with lovastatin, 1-MCP,
and hot water and stored in CA for 10 months.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Treatments, packaging, and storage conditions
Granny Smith apples were harvested during two
consecutive years at optimum maturity (using flesh
firmness, soluble solids content, and starch-iodine tests)
https://testdrive1.bepress.com/tubitak-journal/vol44/iss2/9
DOI: 10.3906/tar-1904-6

in Isparta, Turkey. Apples were immediately transferred
after harvest to the physiology laboratory, where they were
randomly selected after elimination of injured and bruised
ones and divided into four groups. The experimental
design consisted of four treatments that were replicated
three times with 40 fruits. In the first treatment, fruits
placed in gas-tight plastic bags were treated with 1 µL
L–1 1-MCP (Smart Fresh, Agro Fresh Inc., USA) for 24
h at 20 °C, while the remaining apples were exposed to
other treatments at 20 °C in the laboratory. In the second
treatment, fruits were immersed in hot water (50 °C) for 60
s, as reported by Kupferman (2001). In the third treatment,
apples were treated with an oil solution containing 1.25
mmol L–1 lovastatin using cheesecloth (Ju and Curry,
2000b). For preparation of the solution, lovastatin was
dissolved in chloroform and then diluted with regular
sunflower oil. In the last application, the same amount
of apples without any treatment was used as a control.
After treatments, all treated apples were stored at 0 °C and
90 ± 5% RH for 10 months in CA set at 2% O2 and 2%
CO2. Apples that were removed from CA after 10 months
were washed with water containing 100 µL L–1 standard
sodium hypochlorite for 2 min and rinsed with running
distilled water for 30 s. Then apples were sliced and cored
with a hand apple slicer (NSF Lincoln, Redco, USA) under
aseptic conditions. Apple slices were packaged in plastic
boxes (1 kg capacity each) and stored for 14 days at 0 °C
and 90 ± 5% RH in normal (air) atmosphere (21% O2 +
0.03% CO2). All analyses were performed at the beginning
and after 7 and 14 days of storage.
2.2. Chemical and physical analysis
2.2.1. Weight loss
Weight loss of slices was measured based on the initial
weight and calculated as a percent.
2.2.2. Fruit flesh firmness
Flesh firmness of slices was measured by a texture machine
(Lloyd Inst. LF Plus) equipped with a 1 kN load cell and
9.0 mm diameter cylindrical probe. Each slice’s pericarp
was penetrated using a stainless probe with a constant
speed (100 mm min–1). During the probe travel, generated
maximum force (N) was used for flesh firmness.
2.2.3. Fruit flesh color
Fruit flesh color was evaluated on the surface of cut apple
with a colorimeter (Minolta Cr 300, USA). Calibration of
the color measurement apparatus (Minolta) was performed
using an original calibration plate (white). The values were
evaluated according to the CIE L* (represents brightness–
darkness changing from 0 to 100), a* (represents the
degree of red–green color; + a*: red, − a*: green), and b*
(represents the degree of yellow–blue color; + b*: yellow, −
b*: blue) system (Parmar et al., 2017).
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2.2.4. Soluble solids content (SSC) and titratable acidity
(TA)
The SSC of apple juice (%) was determined with a
refractometer (Digital-Atago Pocket PAL-1). The TA of
apple slices was measured using 10 mL of juice, titrated
(pH meter and titrimeter) with NaOH solution (0.1 mol
L−1) to an end-point pH of 8. The acidity of apple slices was
expressed as percentage of grams of malic acid equivalent
per 100 g fresh weight (g 100 g–1).
2.2.5. Ethylene synthesis and respiration rate
Ethylene synthesis and respiration rate were determined
using 100–110 g of apple slices. Fruit samples were
weighed in 0.5 L airtight jars at room conditions (20 °C).
After 1–2 h a gas sample was taken from the jars using
a gastight syringe and injected into the loop of a gas
chromatograph (GC). Gas measurements were performed
in split/splitless (S/SL) inlet in split mode with valve and
fused silica capillary column (GS-GASPRO, 30 m × 0.32
mm i.d., USA).
Ethylene synthesis and respiration rate were measured
by an Agilent model GC (6890N) using flame ionization
detector (FID) and thermal conductivity detector (TCD),
respectively.
The carrier gas flow rate was 1.7 mL min–1. The
temperature of the oven was chosen as 40 °C (isothermal).
The temperature of both the TCD and FID was 250 °C.
Results were calculated as µL kg–1 h–1 and mL CO2 kg–1 h–1
for ethylene synthesis and respiration rate, respectively.
2.2.6. Microbial analysis
In order to determine the total number of aerobic
bacteria, yeast, and mold (Dilmacunal et al., 2014), 25 g
of apple sample was placed in a sterile laboratory blender
containing 225 mL of sterile physiological saline solution
(PSS). After the homogenization process, samples were
serially diluted in 9 mL of sterile PSS. A sample of 0.1
mL from each dilution was spread-plated in triplicate on
Plate Count Agar (PCA, Merck, Germany) for aerobic
bacteria and on Rose Bengal Chloramphenicol Agar
(RBCA, Merck, Germany) for yeast and mold. The dishes
were incubated at 30 °C for 24 to 48 h (for aerobic bacteria
count) and 25 °C for 48 to 72 h (for yeast and mold count).
After incubation, the plates containing between 25 to 250
colonies were recorded.
2.2.7. Sensory analysis
The sensory evaluation panel consisted of 7 members of
the research staff (Horticulture Department) who were
experienced in sensory analysis of apple. Apple slices
(coded with three-digit numbers) were served at room
temperature and analyzed under fluorescent light in a
sensory evaluation room. External appearance and flavor
(contribute to the overall quality evaluation) were used
as key sensorial characteristics by the panelists. Hedonic

scales were used for external appearance and flavor as
follows:
External appearance (scale 1–9): poor quality: 1–4;
marketable quality: ≥5; good quality: 7–8; excellent
quality: 9. Flavor (scale 1–5): very poor: 1; poor: 2; mild: 3;
good: 4; excellent: 5.
2.2.8. Statistical analysis
A completely randomized design with three replications
was chosen for this experiment. A general linear model
(GLM) was used for statistical analyses using a software
package (SPSS 16.0). The differences among means (at a
significance level of 0.05) were analyzed using Duncan’s
multiple range test.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Weight loss
The sensory quality, especially external appearance, of
fresh-cut fruit is remarkably affected by weight loss due to
shrinkage. The weight loss of fresh-cut apples, sliced after
10 months of CA storage, during 14 days of cold storage in
modified atmosphere package (MAP) is given in Figure 1.
The effects of hot water, 1-MCP, and lovastatin on weight
loss of apple slices were significant (P < 0.05) in both years.
The weight loss of all treated apple slices increased with
the storage period but was relatively limited by 1-MCP and
lovastatin compared to control and hot water treatments.
1-MCP, suppressing ethylene biosynthesis and respiration
rate of apples, decreased weight loss in apple slices, as
expected. It is known that weight loss of fruit increases
due to the accelerated respiration rate throughout storage.
Some previous studies reported a decrease in weight loss
of intact and sliced apples treated with 1-MCP, related to
a suppressing effect on respiration and senescence process
during storage (Calderon-Lopez et al., 2005; Koyuncu et
al., 2010). In lovastatin application in the present study, it
is thought that the main factor limiting weight loss of apple
slices is provided by oil, which covers the fruit surface and
creates a barrier effect. Artes et al. (2007) reported that
a wide exposed surface area induces higher dehydration
and consequently high weight loss in minimally processed
fresh fruit and vegetables. Lovastatin might have restricted
weight loss by decreasing the respiration rate and ethylene
synthesis of apple slices, as in 1-MCP. Unlike in a previous
study (Ju and Curry, 2000a), in the present research, the
suppressing effect of lovastatin on respiration rate and
ethylene production was obvious (Figure 2). Similarly,
Koyuncu et al. (2010) indicated that lovastatin treatment
with sunflower oil limited the weight loss of apples in
comparison to other treatments. In this study, hot water
treatment, affecting surface and respiration rate, resulted
in a weight loss of apple slices. The higher weight loss in
hot water-treated fruit might be attributed to increased
respiration rate (Moghadam and Ebadi, 2012) or water
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Figure 1. Weight loss (%) of cold-stored apple slices processed at the end of 10 months of CA storage after different treatments. Control:
Used as control fruit without any treatment; Hot Water: dipped into hot water at 50 °C for 60 s; 1-MCP: treated for 24 h with 1 µL L–1
1-MCP: Lovastatin: wiped with cheese-cloth dipped in oil containing lovastatin.

vapor permeability of tissues with this application
(Koyuncu et al., 2019).
3.2. Respiration rate and ethylene production
Treatments and storage duration significantly (P < 0.05)
affected the ethylene synthesis and respiration rate of
fresh-cut slices throughout the storage period (Figure
2). Lovastatin treatment suppressed ethylene and
respiration metabolism of slices compared with 1-MCP,
hot water, and control samples in both years. The lowest
average respiration rates (5.70–2.00 mL CO2/kg h) and
ethylene production values (0.87–0.33 µL/kg h) were
found in lovastatin-treated apple slices in consecutive
years. Correspondingly, Koyuncu et al. (2010) reported
a decrease in respiration rate and ethylene production of
lovastatin-treated apple slices. In contrast, Ju and Curry
(2000a) speculated that lovastatin reduced α-farnesene
synthesis depending on dose, but did not change the
internal ethylene concentration of Granny Smith apple.
These results can be explained by variation in maturity
stages of apples used in the two studies. In the present
study, apple slices processed after 10 months of storage
were at the advanced maturity stage. The respiration rate,
which gives information about potential postharvest life of
horticultural products, is an indicator of their metabolic
activity (Djioua et al., 2009). The results of the present
study indicate that lovastatin treatment can be a tool to
increase the storage life and quality of fresh-cut apples by
decreasing ethylene biosynthesis. 1-MCP did not reduce
https://testdrive1.bepress.com/tubitak-journal/vol44/iss2/9
DOI: 10.3906/tar-1904-6

ethylene synthesis and respiration of fruit as expected
(Figure 2). It is known that 1-MCP decreases ethylene
biosynthesis and respiration of intact and sliced apples
during cold storage (Watkins, 2006; Zheng et al., 2014).
However, in this research, after 10 months of CA storage,
the suppressing effect of 1-MCP could not be observed.
This may be due to the vanishing of the affirmative effect of
1-MCP on these parameters after long-term (10 months)
storage. Similarly, Tardelli et al. (2013) reported that there
were no significant differences between 1-MCP-treated
samples and controls for ethylene production of sliced
apples after 4 months of CA storage. On the other hand,
Jiang and Joyce (2002) noted that compared with control
apple slices, the respiration rate was only slightly reduced
by the treatment with 1-MCP. The results shown in Figure
2 indicate that hot water treatment significantly increased
the respiration rate (except for the second year, 4.1 mL
CO2/kg h) and the ethylene production as compared to
the control. This can be explained by the ripening effect of
heat treatment on fruit during storage. Plotto et al. (2003)
reported that temperature during heat treatment appeared
to be an important factor affecting the ripening of fruit.
3.3. Fruit flesh firmness
Firmness is a very important trait for storage life extension
of fresh-cut fruit because as the cell walls are degraded by
hydrolytic enzymes, it tends to decrease during storage
(Zheng et al., 2014). Firmness of slices decreased slightly
regardless of treatment, but 1-MCP delayed flesh firmness
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Figure 2. Respiration rate and ethylene production of cold-stored apple slices processed at the end of 10 months of CA storage after
different treatments. Control: Used as control fruit without any treatment; Hot Water: dipped into hot water at 50 °C for 60 s; 1-MCP:
treated for 24 h with 1 µL L–1 1-MCP: Lovastatin: wiped with cheese-cloth dipped in oil containing lovastatin.

loss compared with other treatments (Figure 3). Although
hot water- and lovastatin-treated apples remained firmer
than those of the control group in two years, these effects
were not clear in comparison with 1-MCP applications.
Dea et al. (2010) and Aguayo et al. (2015) also found that
there was no effect of hot water treatments on the firmness
of apple and mango slices during cold storage. Similar
results on the effect of hot water and lovastatin on freshcut apple firmness were noted by Koyuncu et al. (2010) in
the Granny Smith variety. These effects of 1-MCP on fruit
firmness have been expected since 1-MCP is known to

preserve apple firmness (Watkins, 2006). Moreover, some
previous studies have shown that 1-MCP treatment after
storage resulted in better preservation of slice firmness
(Jiang and Joyce, 2002; Tardelli et al., 2013; Siddiq et al.,
2014; Georgoudaki and Nanos, 2015). The effect of storage
period on flesh firmness of apple slices in both years was
not significant (P < 0.05) (Figure 3).
Consumers want firmer fruit texture, which is a
symbol of better quality (Siddiq et al., 2014). Softening
enzymes of fruit tissue and decreased turgor due to water
loss negatively affect product texture (Varoquaux et al.,
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Figure 3. Firmness of cold-stored apple slices processed at the end of 10 months of CA storage after different treatments. Control: Used
as control fruit without any treatment; Hot Water: dipped into hot water at 50 °C for 60 s; 1-MCP: treated for 24 h with 1 µL L–1 1-MCP;
Lovastatin: wiped with cheese-cloth dipped in oil containing lovastatin.

1990). These results show that 1-MCP can be used for
better firmness of fresh-cut apple slices processed after a
long period of storage.
3.4. Soluble solids content and titratable acidity
After 14 days of storage, the soluble solid contents of apple
slices were higher compared to initial values, regardless
of application in the first year; in the second year, SSC
decreased except for the control group (Figure 4). This
could be due to differences in the maturity stages of apples
in two different years after 10 months of CA storage. As
can be seen from Figure 4, the SSC values of control groups
were lower than those of all treatments at the beginning
of storage (after 10 months of CA storage). After 14 days
of cold storage, control group fruit also had lower SSC
compared to treated apples in both years based on initial
values. In the control group, an increase in the SSC of
apple slices that were at the advanced maturity stage is not
expected after 10 months of storage. On the other hand,
it was thought that the respiration rate-suppressing effects
of treatments delayed loss of SSC of intact apples during
CA storage before slicing. Therefore, these initial high SSC
values affected the results obtained at the end of 14 days
of storage. In the previous studies, the changes of SSC of
fresh-cut apples did not show the same trend (Koyuncu et
al., 2010; Bayındır et al., 2013; Tardelli et al., 2013).
As shown in Figure 4, the titratable acidity of apple
slices tended to decrease throughout storage. The effect of
the storage period on titratable acidity of apple slices was
significant (P < 0.05).
https://testdrive1.bepress.com/tubitak-journal/vol44/iss2/9
DOI: 10.3906/tar-1904-6

Apple slices treated with 1-MCP had slightly higher
average titratable acidity contents (0.37% and 0.49%) in
both years, whereas the lowest TA contents (0.30% and
0.45%) were found in control slices. Similarly, Koyuncu et
al. (2010) found that Granny Smith slices, after treatment
with 1-MCP and 6 months of air storage as intact, had the
highest titratable acidity (0.53 %) during 14 days of cold
storage. Saftner et al. (2005) reported that 1-MCP delays
loss of TA in apple slices throughout storage. In contrast to
previous researchers (Dea et al., 2010) who reported that
hot water-treated mango slices had lower TA than control
fruit during storage, the present study revealed a positive
effect of hot water treatment on TA (0.37 and 0.46 g 100
g–1) of fresh-cut apples. This positive result of hot water
can be explained by its decreasing effect on total mold and
yeast (84.75 log cfu g–1). Lovastatin-treated and control
apples had similar TA contents, as reported in previous
research (Koyuncu et al., 2010).
3.5. Fruit flesh color
The effects of treatments on L*, a*, and b* values during
storage are shown in Table 1. There were not many
variations in the average L* values of treated apple slices
at the end of 14 days as compared with initial values.
However, the L* value of the control group decreased
slightly from 77.91 to 77.13, indicating a loss of brightness
associated with browning (Lopez et al., 2013). The highest
L* values (78.10 and 78.50) were obtained from hot waterand lovastatin-treated slices, which means that these are
effective ways to reduce browning in accordance with
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Figure 4. Soluble solid and titratable acidity contents of cold-stored apple slices processed at the end of 10 months of CA storage after
different treatments. Control: Used as control fruit without any treatment; Hot Water: dipped into hot water at 50 °C for 60 s; 1-MCP:
treated for 24 h with 1 µL L–1 1-MCP; Lovastatin: wiped with cheese-cloth dipped in oil containing lovastatin.

previous findings (Koyuncu et al., 2010; Aguayo et al.,
2015). Similarly, Lopez et al. (2013) reported that hot
water dipping seemed to prevent enzymatic browning of
fresh-cut apple slices after 15 days of storage. The a* values,
which indicate the change from green (negative values) to
red (positive values), were –6.11, –5.91, –5.90, and –5.70 in
apple slices treated with hot water, 1-MCP, lovastatin, and
control, respectively at the end of storage. These results
showed that hot water was the best application to control
browning of slices. Our results are in accordance with prior
research indicating that hot water and its combination

with N-acetylcysteine and calcium chloride were effective
to preserve the initial color and inhibit browning (Lopez et
al., 2013). The positive b* value (yellowness) increased with
the increase of storage period regardless of treatments. The
lowest b* value was obtained from apple slices treated with
lovastatin at the end of storage. This might be because the
commercial sunflower oil in the lovastatin solution affected
the b* values covering the surface of apple slices. Similarly,
Koyuncu et al. (2010) reported that lovastatin treatment
with sunflower oil limited the change of b* values in sliced
apples after 6 months of air storage.
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Table 1. Fruit flesh color of cold-stored apple slices processed
at the end of 10 months of CA storage after different treatments
(average values of two years).

Treatments

0 day

7 day

14 day

Mean

L*

Control

77.91

78.08

77.13

77.71a*

Hot water

77.50

77.57

78.10

77.72a

1-MCP

76.55

77.58

76.79

76.97b

Lovastatin

77.57

77.34

78.50

77.80a

Mean

77.38 NS

77.64

77.63

a*
Control

–5.61

–6.63

–5.70

–5.98a

Hot water

–6.14

–5.93

–6.11

–6.06a

1-MCP

–6.26

–6.36

–5.91

–6.18a
–5.29b

Lovastatin

–4.52

–5.44

–5.90

Mean

–5.63b*

–6.09a

–5.91b

Control

17.83

b*
19.78

18.21

18.61a

Hot water

18.09

17.93

19.43

18.48a

1-MCP

17.75

18.14

18.17

18.02b
15.35c

Lovastatin

14.05

15.92

16.09

Mean

16.93b

17.94a

17.98a

*Means followed by different letters within the same row and
column are significantly different at P < 0.05. NS: Nonsignificant.

3.6. Microbial activity
The changes in total yeast, mold, and bacteria counts of
fresh-cut apples during storage are shown in Table 2. The
effects of treatments and storage period on microbial
activity of apple slices were significant in both years (P
< 0.05). All treatments, especially 1-MCP, reduced the
microbial development of sliced apples compared to the
control. In all treatments, the number of mold counts and
total bacteria on fresh-cut apples increased parallel to
increasing storage period. On day 14, apple slices treated
with 1-MCP had lower bacterial counts of 81.65 and 89.91
log cfu/g compared with control samples (131.45 and
141.07 log cfu/g) in consecutive years. A similar trend was
observed for the number of yeast and mold. The lowest
average yeast and mold counts (155.67 and 141.31 log
cfu/g) were determined in 1-MCP-treated slices in both
years. While hot water was the limiting application for
yeast and mold, lovastatin gave second best results for
bacterial counts. Li et al. (2014) reported that 1-MCP may
have beneficial effects on delaying senescence related to
decay and microbial growth in horticultural products.
https://testdrive1.bepress.com/tubitak-journal/vol44/iss2/9
DOI: 10.3906/tar-1904-6

Rupasinghe et al. (2005) also determined that the microbial
activity of sliced apples was decreased by 1-MCP. On the
other hand, our results related to hot water and lovastatin
treatments are in accordance with the findings of Koyuncu
et al. (2010) and Aguayo et al. (2015). In the present
research, total yeast, mold, and bacterial counts were
higher compared to previous studies on apples (Aguayo
et al., 2015; Chen et al., 2016). This can be attributed to
the slicing of apples processed after long-term (10 months)
storage. It is thought that in this research the storage period
was more effective than treatments for microbial quality of
apple slices. Similarly, Muthuswamy et al. (2008) reported
that storage time was more effective than treatments in
terms of microbial activity of fresh-cut apples.
3.7. Sensory evaluation
Significant differences, depending on applications, were
observed in the external appearance and flavor of the
fruit during storage (P < 0.05). All treated slices resulted
in higher sensory scores than those of the control at the
end of storage (data not shown). The flavor and external
appearance scores of apple slices decreased with storage
time in all treatments. After 14 days, the highest average
appearance score (6.5) was obtained from 1-MCP-treated
apples, while control apple slices had the lowest score
(5.00). Although control apples had a marketable score
(5.00) for external appearance, flavor scores were lower
than marketable levels at the end of storage. Lovastatin was
the best treatment in terms of flavor scores in both years.
Similarly, in some previous studies (Siddiq et al., 2014;
Zheng et al., 2014), 1-MCP-treated apple slices resulted
in higher external appearance scores than the untreated
control slices. On the other hand, contrary to the literature
(Aguayo et al., 2015), hot water treatment did not give
expected results for flavor scores of sliced apples after 10
months of CA storage. This may be due to the vanishing
of the positive effect of hot water on quality scores after a
long period of storage.
3.8. Conclusions
Generally, 1-MCP, lovastatin, and hot water treatments
delayed quality losses of Granny Smith apple slices after
10 months of CA storage compared to the control group
during 14-day storage. However, 1-MCP was the best
among all treatments for maintaining the quality of freshcut apples. 1-MCP had positive effects in terms of weight
loss, fruit firmness, titratable acidity, microbial activity, and
sensorial quality of sliced apples, but its suppressing effect
on respiration rate and ethylene production could not be
observed. Lovastatin significantly decreased the respiration
rate and ethylene production compared with other
treatments during storage in both years. Heat treatment
had a higher respiration rate (except for the second year)
and ethylene production than control samples, resulting
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Table 2. Microbial activity of cold-stored apple slices processed at the end of 10 months of CA storage after different
treatments.

Treatments

First year
0

Second year
7

14

Mean

0

7

14

Mean

Total bacteria (log cfu g )
–1

Control

112.51

117.87

131.45

120.61a

117.20

128.11

141.07

128.79a*

Hot water

110.01

112.25

139.40

120.55a

108.65

114.58

130.02

117.75b

1-MCP

56.78

67.14

81.65

68.52c

54.25

69.17

89.91

71.11d

Lovastatin

71.20

79.65

92.56

81.14b

75.03

81.15

94.56

83.58c

Mean

87.63c*

94.23b

111.27a

98.25b

113.89a

88.78c

Total mold and yeast (log cfu g–1)
Control

58.91

83.56

196.21

112.89a

65.23

88.54

201.15

118.31a

Hot water

33.28

45.89

162.41

80.53b

47.21

51.17

155.87

84.75b

1-MCP

20.13

37.06

155.67

70.95c

17.83

25.79

141.31

61.64c

Lovastatin

27.61

45.36

169.51

80.83b

36.55

49.73

178.58

88.29b

Mean

34.98a

52.97b

170.95c

41.71c

53.81b

169.23a

*Means followed by different letters within the same row and column are significantly different at P < 0.05.

in lower fruit quality. These results demonstrated that
Granny Smith apples treated with 1-MCP and stored in
CA could be used during year-round processing of freshcut slices. Further studies focusing on fresh-cut apples
after some treatment, such as lovastatin, 1-MCP, and hot
water, are needed. The combined treatment of 1-MCP and

lovastatin can be fine-tuned to maintain fresh-cut apple
quality during storage.
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